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DATES TO REMEMBER
SEPTEMBER
Fri 14
School Leaders’ Day
Special Assembly for Māori
Language Week @ 1.30pm
Tues 18
School Assembly @ 2pm
Rehu Tai Speech Festival
@ Hingaia School
Wed 19
Yr 5-6 Netball Fun Day
BOT Meeting @ 6.30pm
Sat 29
Calf Club Day
OCTOBER
Mon 15
Term 4 commences
SCHOOL NEWSLETTER
So far only ten families have requested
to continue receiving a paper copy of
our fortnightly school newsletter. If you
would also like a paper copy, please
contact the school office so that your
name can be added to our list.
PARENT ROSTER - CALF CLUB DAY
It is essential for ONE member of EACH
family to volunteer for ONE timeslot to
ensure the success of our Calf Club
Day and allow all the stalls to operate.
 Go to www.schoolinterviews.co.nz
 Enter code ghg8p ... and press
“Go”
 Enter your details (inc. Mobile) and
press “Go”
 To choose a stall, click on the
down arrow in the top box to bring
up the full list of stalls
 Choose your stall and press “Go”
 Choose the timeslot that suits ...
and press “Go”
 Press “finished” on the final screen
to confirm.
Alternatively contact the school office
and a time can be booked for you.

Principal’s Reflection
Kia Ora Koutou
Spring is definitely in the air at Drury School with the beautiful
daffodils in bloom, not to mention our wee farmyard of lambs
and goats. Unfortunately the weather is not yet settled enough
to be opening the field on a regular basis. We look forward to
some drier weather soon.
With just under four weeks to go until Calf Club I would like to
thank everyone who has helped or signed up to help with the
organization of the day. Your support is invaluable and makes
a significant difference to the school each year. See the Parent
Roster information on this page if you haven’t yet signed up to
help.
A group of Year 7 and 8 students recently took part in the
National Monitoring Study of Student Achievement. These
students were randomly selected to be tested in Mathematics
and Social Studies. The data is collated with national data to
get a broad picture of student achievement in New Zealand.
We were delighted to receive very positive feedback from the
assessor in relation to these students and their knowledge,
attitude and abilities in these areas.
Next week is Māori Language Week and we look forward to
acknowledging and celebrating Māori language and culture
with a range of activities and events throughout the week.
Parents and whānau are invited to our special ‘Sharing
Celebration’ Assembly on Friday 14 September @ 1.30pm which
will be our final event for Māori Language Week.
Ngā mihi nui

Robyn Malcolm - Principal

WALKING SCHOOL BUS
Congratulations to Isabel Waters who recently won one of the
Winter Wizard Walkers Competitions. Isabel’s tip was “Even if
the leader says its ok to cross we all keep checking the traffic”.
Our two Walking School Buses operate all year round.
 Route 1 leaves from the corner of Gatland and Great South
Roads every Tuesday and Wednesday morning @ 8.10am.
 Route 2 leaves from the corner of Waihoehoe and Fitzgerald
Roads every Wednesday and Friday morning @ 8.10am. This
bus also collects any children who want to walk to school
from the end of Tui Street (behind the Drury Shops). Meet
there at 8.25am. There is plenty of parking on Tui Street.
Parents (and Calf Club animals) are most welcome to walk too!
Thanks to Joanna Waters and Tonia Dunphy who are our WSB
parent co-ordinators and devote considerable time to this
service.

YUMMY FRUIT STICKERS
Please remember to keep saving the
individual Yummy stickers (1 point)
and/or cut out labels from the apple
bags (worth 10 points). Please send
these into the school office so that we can qualify
for free sports equipment.
GYMNASTICS
The annual gymnastics programme for our Year 38 students held at Bruce Pulman Park was
completed last week. Thanks to those parents
who have been able to help supervise these
sessions. Our Year 0-2 students are nearing the
end of their programme which has been taking
place four mornings a week in our school hall.
FODS FUN RUN
$6,000 profit was raised from this event. Thanks to
all those who took part and a special thanks to
Maddison Hogarth-Tromp and her family who
received an award for the most money raised.

Principal’s Awards
Robert Hamilton ........ Rm 16
Abby Ross ................... Rm 13
Kamryn Peters ............ Rm 7
Devon Brown ............. Rm 9
Aiden Harrison ........... Rm 6
Jazz Nelson-Hutchins Rm 2
Flynn Griffiths .............. Rm 17
Te Manawa McCaw Rm 5

Stars of the Day
Paora Puna ............ Rm 3
Tereiti Karaka......... Rm 11
Ollie Moody ........... Rm 1

PUKEKOHE RACEWAY DUATHLON:
Tuesday 25
September. Entries close 18 September. Parents
will need to register their children and take them
on the day. Year 3-8 students can compete
individually or in a 2-person team. Register at
www.bsgevents.co.nz
SIZE 14 SCHOOL POLO SHIRT AND SHORTS WANTED:
We would appreciate any second hand school
shirts & shorts in large sizes please.

ROOM

2

Lauren Aislabie ......Rm 9
Cordel Kaihau .......Rm 14

HOOKED ON
HUMANITY

ICAS WRITING
9 students received a Credit Award in this recent
exam.

Community Notices

Brooke Brown ....... Rm 12
William Dumper ... Rm 13
John Waters ......... Rm 18
Yalena Fiapito ..... Rm 14
Hadley Turner....... Rm 1
Leo Wicks .............. Rm 17
Kayla Anderton ... Rm 5

AWARD
After school recently a younger student was crying
and concerned that his family hadn’t come to
collect him. JACKSON MARSHALL saw he was upset,
went over, put his arm around the student’s shoulder
and waited with him until the younger student’s
family eventually arrived. Well done Jackson!
NEW STUDENTS
A warm welcome to Ganeve Sadeora, Nico Rupapera
and Jessica Clinton who have joined Room 1.

REVEAL
Love Your Backyard & Garden to Table
One of Room 2’s best things to do is our “Love
Your Backyard” programme.
We have afternoon time in our school vegetable garden near the swimming pool.
We learn to dig, and weed, and plant, and tend our vegetables. We also have
time on the playground and moon-hoppers, and in the sandpit.
We work with children in Room 12 and Room 1, too. We have grown celery,
broccoli, cauliflower and cabbage. The beetroot, broad beans and kale are
growing well, too.
We have had fun making food from the garden. So far, we have made broccoli
soup, kale chips, rhubarb crumble, cauliflower fritters and pizza with a cauliflower
base.
The best part is trying the food and sharing it with our gardening friends!

